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Roscoe WHITE 

17 Aug 1965 

1. Station w:Ul be pleased to comply with the ref'e:-enced request: before 
doing so, however, we 'IIIOUld like t.o be certtd.n t.hat all a·tailable :l.n!ormatJon 
on Dr. White and Dr. Rer~inger has been colla~ and ev~u~ted. ~pecif!cally, 
tho wr1 ter recalls having reported 1n considerable detail on t.be contacts witn 
William U. Martin, providing substantially 1r.0re 1nfol"'''!'.A'tion than contained in 
the att&.chm4mt to reference. 

2. It 18 requested that. Wallace A. DEMOLAT be consulted on this problem, 
s1nce he !& if, the beat pos:l. tion to locate 'the extensive prior reporting on 
1-'.a.rt:l.n 'e maneuvers 1n the USSH; moreover, there was add1 t.lonal .l.nfor:'lation 
involving )l'.art1n 's approaches to Al!Jericanr.; !r. Leningrad, all of which should 
be melded into tho back.grow!.d of flenninger I&Jld White as reporto&ra on Martin. 

'· Since nruch information is already in hand, we m.o..tld appreciate knowir.g 
IIIOI."'e specifically what 1s der.1red of Dr. White; we pre~:>~ t.~at thcr~ 1& no 
desire to duplicate ground which has already teen covered in considerable depth 
with him 'ldl.He h~: wu still in the USSR {and parenthct!.cally, 1nforr...at1on in tbe 
vein of general assesMlent dnta has also been reported). 

4. It S.a recoll'B1Jeflded that after all available data on the contacts with 
Martin have been reviewed at Headquarters, B.'l appropriate briefing guide, keyed 
to the lacunae in previous report~ rind cover!.ng any ~!t.ional in!o!"'llation that 
may be desired from Dr. White, be' prepared for the StatiOn's inteMr.l.ew, Upon 
receipt or your further guidance, either RI~~ or SHI"f.E.L.L ldll interview 
Dr. White • 
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